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Two New Species of the Genus Paratrichius (Coleoptera,
Scarabaeidae) from Southern China

Kazu0 IWASE

3 -15 -10, Shirasagi, Nakano-ku, Tokyo, 165 Japan

A bstrac t Two new trichiine beetles of the genus Paratrichius are described
from China. Pal・atric/tius ttg1・Is sp nov. is related to P. 、,ita/isi BouRGoIN from Vietnam.
Parat1・1chius r iekoae sp n o v resembles P. septemdec1'nguttatus VOLLENHOVEN from
Japan.

In this paper, the author describes two new Pal・aft'ichius species, P tigris Sp
n o v and p rjekoae sp n o v from China. Generic definition is briefly written in
IwAsE(1993). The ho1otypes will be preserved in the National Science Museum
(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.

Palatrichius tigris sp n o v.

(Figs. 1-2, 4, 6-7)
Male. Elongate oval. Black, with antenna, palpi, posterior part of anterior

femur, inner part of anterior tibia and anterior part of ventral face of middle
femur light brown, elytron yellowish brown, with sutural, lateral and posterior
margins and three spots black, three black spots situated along lateral horde「 of
elytron: anterior one the smallest, situated behind humeral caius, middle one not
reachjnglatera1 black border, posterior one the largest, reaching lateral horde「.
ventral surface, head, pygidium and legs shining, pronotum, scutellum and elyt「a
opaque. Body decorated with yellow cretaceous markings: pronota1 mar9ination
decorated along all borders, though interrupted before the middle o f lateral
margjns, a short medial line on pronotum, shortened in front and behind, a pair
of 1ongjtudina1 spots on both sides of pronota1 medial line, a short Ion9itudina1
1jne sjtuatedjust behind scutellum on sutural interval of each elytron, most Su「face
of pygidium, lateral spots of third to fifth abdominal sternites.

clypeus wider than long(L/W=0.9), widest at the middle, depressed at sides,
weakly raised along anterior border;lateral border arcuate, anterior an9le rounded,
anterjor border weakly emarginate; clypea1 surface transversely reticulate, densely
clothed wjth yellow long erect hairs. Frons longitudinally reticulate, rather densely
clothed with yellow long erect hairs. Antennal club 1 .6 times aston9 as footstalk,
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Figs. 1-3. Dorsal aspect. - 1, Paratrichius tig1・Is sp nov., ; 2, ditto, ; 3, P. 、,italisi
BoURGoIN (Sapa, Vietnam).

inner surface of first lamella with a longitudinal groove.
Pronotum weakly convex, wider than long(L/W=0.9), widest at the mjddle,

na「「oWly marginate along anterior and lateral borders, rather widely margjnate
and thickened before scutellum; anterior angle produced with apex rectangular,
lateral borders almost parallel in posterior half,obtusely curved at middle, and
moderately convergent in anterior half, posterior angle obtuse, posterjor border
「ounded and somewhat sinuate near posterior angles; surface rather densely, but
not strongly punctate, densely covered with yellow long erect hajrs.

Scutellum semicircular, wider than long(L/W=0.8), sparsely punctate, sides
with scattered short hairs.

Elyt「a longer than wide(L/W=1 .1), widest before the middle, lateral border
weakly arcuate, posterior angle rounded, each elytron with posterior border
rounded; surface of elytron with five striae between suture and shoulder, rather
densely clothed with minute setae, hairy in front of shoulder; striae each wjth a
「 o w of small horseshoe-shaped punctures; most intervals weakly costate and
imPunctate, second one fiat, wider than adjacent ones, rather densely punctate;
shoulder prominent.

Pygidium wider than long (L/W=0.8), moderately convex, densely clothed
with yellow hairs; greater part of surface covered with cretaceous materjals, and
the remaining surface along all borders aciculate.

Greater part of ventral surface aciculate and densely hairy, hairs especially
long on metasternum.
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Figs. 4-5. Male genitalia. - Pal・aft・lc/1ius tigris sp nov., A: caudal view, B: lateral view;5,
P. vila/1st BoURGolN (Sapa, Vietnam), caudal view. (Scale: 0.5 mm )
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Figs. 6-8. Caudal v iew of pygidium, indicating marking o f cretaceous materials. - 6,
Pal'aft'loll加s r1gr1s sp n ov., ; 7, ditto, ; 8, P. 1・Ie・ oae  s n o v .
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Anterior femur lacking longitudinal ridge on anterior face; anterior tibia with
two external teeth, lacking terminal spur; posterior tarsus l 5 times as long as
tibia.

Genitalia as shown in Fig 4.
Female. Different from male as follows: yellow cretaceous materials almost

absent, only basal margin of pygidium covered with them; antennal club short,
as long as footstalk; pronotum shining, more strongly convex and more strongly
punctate; scutellum shining; elytra1 black spots larger; pygidium flattened n e a r

apex, pygidial hairs shorter; anterior tibia with a terminal spur.
Holotype: , VI-1994. Qing Ling,  1,100m above sea-level, Shaliangzi,

Zhouzhi Pref., Shaanxi, China; paratype1 , same data as the holotype.
This new species resembles Paratrlchius、,1talisi BouRGoIN (Figs 3, 5) from

Vietnam(type locality: Lao Kay), but is different from the latter in the following
points: clypeus not reflexed(strongly reflexed in the latter); pronotum decorated
with yellow markings in male (lacking yellow marking in the latter); scutellum
black (brown in the latter); external border of paramere of male genitalia almost
straight just behind base(rather strongly emarginate in the latter).
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Paratrichius riekoae sp n o v

(Figs 8-9, l l )
Male. Elongate-oval. Black with antenna, posterior part of anterior femur,

inner part of anterior tibia and anterior tarsus brown. Ventral surface, clypeus,
elytra1 shoulders, pygidium and legs shining; frons, pronotum, scutellum and elytra
except for shoulders opaque. Body decorated with pale yellowish cretaceous
markings as follows: a median line, a pair of short disca1 spots and lateral marginal
lines, which are interrupted at the middle on pronotum, six round spots on each
elytron, a pair of large lateral spots on pygidium, greater part of anterior coxa,
anterior part of prosternum, a pair of small spots on mesosternum, greater part
of mesepisternum, mesepimeron and third to fifth abdominal sternites, lateral
spots of second abdominal sternite, anterior part of sixth one.

Clypeus wider than long(L/W=0.9), widest at the middle, feebly depressed
at sides, thickened along anterior border; lateral border arcuate, anterior angle
rounded,  anterior border obtusely emarginate; clypea1 surface transversely
reticulate. Frons longitudinally reticulate anteriorly, densely and finely punctate
posteriorly. Antennal club 2.0 times as long as footstalk; inner surface of first
lamella with a longitudinal groove.

Pronotum lightly convex, nearly circular, wider than long(L/W=0.9), widest
just before posterior angles, narrowly marginate along anterior and lateral borders,
rather widely marginate and thickened before scutellum; anterior angle distinctly
produced anteriad, with apex rectangular, lateral borders curved at the middle,
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Figs. 9-10. Dorsal aspect. - 9, Paratrichius riekoae sp nov ; 10, P. septemdecimguttatus
VOLLENHOvEN (Nagasaki, Japan).
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almost Pa「allot Posteriorly, convergent anteriorly, posterior angle very obtuse,
POSte「iOr border rounded; surface rather densely and sharply, but not strongly
Punctate, rather densely bearing short yellowish setae along anterior and lateral
borders, setae becoming somewhat longer near posterior angles, median line weakly
depressed.

Scutellum semicircular, wider than long(L/W=0.6), hairless, rather densely,
but not strongly punctate laterally, impunctate medially.

Elytra longer than wide (L/W=1.2), widest at the middle, lateral border
weakly arcuate, posterior angle rounded, posterior border of each elytron rounded;
each elytron with five striae between suture and shoulder,rather sparsely clothed
with minute setae; striae with a r o w of small umbilicate or horseshoe-shaped
punctures; intervals weakly convex; shoulder prominent.

Pygidium wider than long (L/W=0.7), strongly convex behind the middle,
concentrically aciculate, densely clothed with short yellowish setae, which become
longer near apex.

Ventral surface densely clothed with long yellowish setae, metasternum
strongly convex ventrad, flattened and densely punctate medially, and transversely
aciculate laterad. Abdominal sternites transversely aciculate except for posterior
1/3of the sixth one, which is almost smooth.

Anterior femur with a longitudinal serrated carina on anterior face; anterior
tibia with two external teeth, lacking terminal spur; posterior tarsus about twice
as long as posterior tibia.

Male genitalia as shown in Fig.11.
Holotype: , VI -1994. Qing Ling Mountains,  1,100m above sea-level,

Shaliangzi, Zhouzhi Pref., Shaanxi, China.
This new species very closely resembles Paratrichlus septemdeclmguttatus

Bill 12

Figs. l l -12. Male genitalia. - 1l , Pal・aft・lc/1111.、1・1ekoae sp nov., A: caudal view, B: lateral
view; 12, P. septe'ndecimguttatus VoLLENHovEN (Nagasaki, Japan), caudal view. (Scale:
0.5 mm )
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VoLLENHovEN(Figs. 10, 12) from Japan, though different from the latte「 in the
fo11owjng pojnts: pronotum rather sharply and more finely punctate(indistinctly
punctate jn the latter); pronota1 anterior angle rectangular (obtusely rounded in
the latter). The shape of male genitalia is distinctly different between the two Species,
the dorsal face of paramere being flat in the latter. MA (1995) recorded P.
septemdeclmguttatus from China, and illustrated the male genitalia, which are
different from those of the Japanese specimens, and also different from the new
species. MA's P. septemdecimguttatus seems to be an undescribed species.
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要 約

岩瀬一男 : 中国南部産のParatrichius属の2新極. - コガネムシ科トラハナムグリ類の
paratrichius属に属する2 新種を記載した. P tigris sp nov. はベトナム北部を原産地とするP. vi-
talisi BouRGolNに似てぃるが, 小盾板の色彩で区別できる. P riekoae sp nov.  は日本産のジュ
ウシチホシトラハナムグリP. septemdecimguttatus VoLLENHovENによく似てぃるが, 雄の交尾器
の形態はまったく異なる.
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